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_ ::".3 :.pARitY: 
F~rc: 
SOUTHERN, 
OFSO.Hl. 
WIIi CONVENEHERE APRIL 5 
Miles, Will Discuss /Jeorganization 
Cdunty Taxatio.n on Afternoon 
Program 
~~~~~~~-­
I TlIe second IInDunl ~I1 .. lng cou;er- M J CARLTON 
enee of the Soulhelll Illinois Wel- ,. . . 
tare Assocla tion will be held on the 
SINU c.umpus Saturday, April 5. The 
emphasis at the conference wjlL be 
1'Ilaced"on two proulems: the .rela· 
tlonship at: tb,.e tOWD!lhlI) supervisor 
to sDcUiI work, (ltld tile need or 
more- - effective nursing is(l1'Vlce In 
PARITY 
FOR 
SOUTHERN 
CHOSEN FOR REFERENDUM OF 
SOUTHERN STtJDENrBODY 
Lwrary HoUrs, Activity P. E. Grades and 
Publishing Student Council' 
. Votes Are' Questions 
Tuesday, ApTiI 8. a referendum of 
SINU stuuelltij will he taken au the 
!Iucatltlos or extendlol; lIbral'Y hours. 
abolishing grades I~ activity P. E. 
aud publishing Stllden t Council votes 
011 all issues. The Council voted 
"~~:";,,~!:'I:; whl,b D,. R. D, Mary Entsminger Tlope to Ralse Funds 
ull day IDeeting with mornIng !llld 'Head ::r~!:~t. ~:adp~::ld~::, E~~~OI~~d ~: the Retiring etC _ to Mo,uSkteateT our ~~;~~m~eE5~~::e ~ut~~~d~:;oa~ M. J. Carlton of McLeansboro WM , '. en, ' .orsage.s The JtOlan~Haye5 Chorus over:::::::~ C~:!:tl~~e a~~ 
the dl,scusslons, making this meet- or the -IlIIoollI Education Association u tOI~um f!.t pm"" "~ ~ thol'Uies are on tile llrogJ"lI.rn to lead elected to head tbe Southem division ' Sold' A't Ju' n'lo' r- "PI'omll'A'"d!,lt~ .t!.t'st cO,ncert in MI~':'nF'''b.~Oa:~, t~,~ads:!~:~~ !:~er~st~:~~a::cl!~i :etl~~~~t ;;(}~l~C:: ~~rl~~r~~e:!~~!e:~~~sslall~~ryFr~~a~: ,:: ~. . . \r:~te~OOi;r\~e. in favQr of the proposol because 
In minolll, lulnger of the college [acuIty. presented for n. two,told rea'ithe lIbral.,- ~ta([ Is not aacqU!lle to 
On tho morning program l:s Mr. OtlIer officers cbosen to ael-ve ullr· , to gl..-e the public ilD op- Lake cal'e- or the additional hour fo,¥" 
Bruno Supplger, who, as llresldent 01: ing' the comillg year are R)1.!lsell to hear tht' cborus. and nights a. week. Adding more student 
the IIllnDls Townsllip Supervisors' Rendleman. Jonesboro, fIrst vice' to ralsl! tunds necessary to help. :slle continued, would nol I'elleve 
ASlloclatlon, liS intimately acquainte.d pre$ldent; Flarry- WI'lgbt, r.letropo~IB, --. a proposed tour throuj;h soutt'l thn. situation becaull" the. student as-
~~~ .~~~:;e;ar~~a t~e. ~;~~::p c~~~ ~:~;~ c:~~e~~rse:~~:~l~; r.:::'d ~~m!: H,arrg P atrlck Places b:~~ ~:~u~~11 u~:o~~es~~;~ :~;!~ ;!~l~~}~e se~Vicne~t ~:~q:~: !~:~ ~~:~ 
slJll!!rvisitJt nurse ot the State De- had, Han'jsburg, u'easllrer; ClI.t):Ier' 13econd l,n Sports 1)$I'ary- hours of SiNU are compar-
partment ot Public Health, and Mrs. Jne Parks. Du Quolii. e:<ecutiv.e (,ODl' W 't' the choru:; flrst came iuto able with ~os~ of ot)ie1' librll.l1es. 
13ertha. Yeilicek, assistant 5upervif.l· mit tee cirta1r-m.an: and Harl>!y HaUl- rl ,ng In 19~9, the chorus was It was lndh;,ated 'at the Student 
lug nurse of the State Department mack:, }>fuckneyvUJ~, chairman ot of only tifteen mem\)ers; Council meeUIIg that the physical 
of Publ1c Henlth, both ot Whom are public relatloml. The Egyptlan6 y;as ranked the . the lIunlber has trown educatiou depal'tmeDl Is lIot lu tavor 
fully acquainted wltb the problems of Tile annual sPI'ln!; con(el'ellce of I ond be~t college ne"'"6I'apel' [n 'chorus is I!ompo~ed of fitty: of abollshillb" graues [n f!.cti.-ity P. E. 
pn:~I:a:::s!lI~: :;:~~~~u:o~~I~:;~~am ~deuc~~~:e:S5~1:1~:I:: o:at: e h~~I~O!~ ;~~~ d~:l:~;n_~~~~~~~l::.e i: The c::~;s ~~ ~bheU:C~!I~!I mil!:; :~::!': 2:~:~"'0;~~e"~:~~~~~s~;::: ar~ iIlr, Edward y_ i'tTlies. Jr" bU:ii.i- Carbondale. H.aIT[sburg .and We!!t D(}unced last Saturday by prograilla. but tor the- last 1IlolL.'eveJ\ would !;eem La lndleate tbat 
ne$S mauaser ot th .. SINl1, who lias Frankrol't. IF!ynn. director of fbe I, .,6' a IIlajoTity- 01 the studenti; do favor ~ade a. sllecml study of fi~eal ad- A~ a finale, so to 5pellk, oC the I and member or the H;~:~: ~~~:t ~!~I :h:~:; :surh a plan. Wesley Re~nolds. se· 
'=~~;;"'~~t,I~~~~rka:::;~_~~~}~1;~~jj~:V'~fd~SQ~~~ '~~!~:"l~t i~~Udesj "' :~:;;~~~:CI~.~ee;b~:e~~tr:::ced tile 
of reo!.ganlzatlon ~f eounty tax -mAt- So~hern division of Ihe llL:!I:sociaUoD, ~nrol1ment of'(lv(!r 400: COIlo:..erL,~~· -- _ - :kn'O't:h,er-llialI.o ~mtbru[Ued- .b3 .Mao" 
ters; MI'. Wallace Clark. !luistant idedared that '·the Southern dl~i$Jon 1I1(;\udes weekly BDd students who go. as :~;l~ ;: ::~fi~se!~I~t c~h:s~~:~r~:Ythe top Of ~:ar~h~~:.tf~:t P;:'le:e a ':::::;t~ Eb~le""n,,,,'::"b~"t' "h"~" 'tt,,~'y' .'be~~,e,', n""'otd~~ 
:superintend!!nt of the Division of Old Is ,I'ently llleased wltll the year·s Jlcations, DivlsloIl. "A" I ~ ~ .... '"' ,~ ~"u'"' ,,~ h . money tor the ;Junior class. Iialld on the Chanlpal!)JJ-l.'rbanll cam· to robe the Chl'rulJ and to make a . 
Age As~h;tance. Spl'lu,;tleld. \,'hQ Wlll1PI'ogmlll or the 3$5()ciatioll:· mont Iy and :scUlHuonthly to the "eduction III the tinS. tOUI. This appeal"a:lce of the group e,:,".",t,~d III the ;,\uuent" genera! a"\"· 
Pl'esent tho whOle matter of old age The ('"oDfea'euee Itst'lt ..... a,; declared tIOIIS, I ' 
assistance admlnletri'LUQn ill UI!oolsj a particular 5UC"ess for the assocla. Th~ llrst IJli'L~'e in the I ,a !lew low In !.he prIce Tile JD.llior Prom, sceontl large:'!! In their new rouils of mllroon and The decision of tile Council to reo 
and FJol·cne~ Filer Bobter. daUght~rltJOII witli P.IDl<)~t unll-erBlli approba.IJu(lged a tie iJetwe!!ft . tickets bal> been ~ct Ilt $1.25 dance oC tile 5cbooJ yelH, Will be Wlt~'I"""hite will initiate tbe new garments fer \0 the stull!?lIt body the 1n"tt"I. 
of former (lovernor ~Fj(er. herseH, lion for th~ chOice f)( spellkel's. 10C the Bradley Polytecli!lic couple. ThBY !Ire now OIl sale aud jout lile u.ua! queen eeremDIlY tillS ond mark the a~hlevcroent of at lea"tl of puiJhshlng\ \'ole~ ou d.iJ Issues, in. 
formel' ela1.e senator, ,alla pre"iaent i 'rhC! l-ecillres of Mr. COI'nellus Van- or P1~ aiid the I::astern caD bl! bought from SLndent salesmen. year, lWO l;"oal5. dud1n1!; per~o~Htie.!;. tUIne after COU' 
C\f the 1I11no[8 Confert!llee 011 Soclnl,(h.>lb!lt, Jr, bclng tlle mo~t publ1c.,Eu,t91·u Tcac!iel'S' Coi:<lge al FRED DINKELMAN' IS JANE CHAPMAN :rhe,a.dmisslons to, the coacert are shlernuie dl~fussioll Wrsley Rey 
\Velfal'e. who wiIJ present the CU!!ejlzed. wel'e considered the cllmsx of toll. The aW~l"ds w"re madc AND ROGER LEE It"\\ellt).Bve cents fOl adults and t~1l ooids has Jid the fisht ror submn· 
Cor tbe pen41ng ADC legislation II J I basis of Senel;ll e:.,;cellent;e In CHOSEN HEAD Of ceut" for hlgb ~choo\ stud~nts. Tick· I tlog thj~ QUe.!;!ion to a student ref· 
The program to!" ~he conferent;~ lsi ~:6hen~lI·eda~,~nr::~~:e. eOl~;'ara~:el~' p(ccts of jOll"JlSliSJ~. Twenty ARE BETROTHED eb may be purchased from any mem· erendum, 
as follows: :w .. " 'almost ullanlmonsly voted a~ICOllege newspapers participated in SOUTHERN KNIGHTS .--, ber of thc Roland Hayes Cborus or If tile student body ra~'ors these 
lO:()Q lI. m.,.... .. The TOW~1f.hlp Supcr·lbllngtng the mo!.t practical Inessage1th" conte5t __ Mr. and )!I·~. Carl'QIl Chapman of f~'om lha Southera Kbight5 ACtlYlly propo~als, lhey will t;len be lefened 
"\"lsor'~. RelatIOn to Socla,l, of the series. aJtho\lgl1 he lacked the The S I. :-:. t'. IMI'e!" I"el"eived II :\"" .. offlcer:s were dec-tet] for the Ifl.'rl"in .are Corn:allY annO~ncl~g the tickets will not adIll!L 10 the CounCil of Administration. 
,,'ork -Bl'lIno W. SUPIll-1 emollOIL,,1 zeal "lid llre of MI". Van. l'al'.king of Ihir!!. J)l.ace in the getl· ;'1);'lllg lerm at the ~e!;1l1al' Monday bell'O~hal Of llielr dUUb"b~el' Ja.uc. to Ihl0ugh wllll"1i fiual IILlloo JllU~t 
I ger. I del"bilt in addl'esslllg l.\1,; audience. l'l"al news dlvl~10n, Judged on the 11 r ISh K I h ROg~, Le .... :son Of. 1111. and .Mrs. comc. 
lO:4a II. m-"Publlc HCllith Nursing The lo<.;al prol:-ral1l~ wl'kh preceded bash or intcrcst. advance coverage, Ul,; ~~ ~ t 1\ out em nil" t5. Elnl~" Lee, of Centra!1<1.. . VAN RIPER OPENS NEW 
In Illinols"-Wanda B. ail the malll "ddrescies were warmly organized campus coverage, slal! e[fl, I r~ .11<" d D~n el!U~" w.as .select~~ LC!£'!~ nOI~' llle drum major o[ thiS GEOGRAPHY COURSE 
Carson. i J"cceiv~d all Well clellcy. lind tedmiQlle ;~lk:lJcC~:tl~ellle~elln~i:~j:1 I:; ll~hCR~::, <.:oll"s:e all!;! a ~OPho~o~e I."' ~cboju;;Uc . JACK O'DANIEL SPEAKS 
11.1a ii, m'~"~~::t:~:r:u~~~~~I~.cC~12:15 p. m.-"Tbc COUlltl' as a Unit a::;.~~ ~:~lol~~. ;~a:l~~ I:dl~~:, :~:~ Roy-al Earl. RudolpiI kline the froyai ;:~:~:~jona~csC;:'~~1 ~falll~:t~ra:~{;c t~: Dr. JOBC!ph Vall Rlp('r of tbe ~O&. TO RURAL LIFE CLUB 
BerUla YCIllcck, 01 ,\.dlUini8tratlon III 1"\:;_ sp()rts slory {;ou{~st This wa~ ScrJIJe a.nd Clifford Souttler thc tile clld {)f the Wring t('rm. rapby department began teaching au .\Jr. Jad, O·V .. tllel. a lI1ember of 
11;15 a. ul.-Dlscu"gloll of aborc •· .. 1 Procedurc~"-Edwara awarded ou Ii basis of btylc. OI'JSIU' ..Keeper Of the PUfbt:. He Will take a s,,,duate ('ourse extct.alQn course. "Nortb American tilt janitorial (orco In tile !\lain 
papers. I V. ,\-\Iles J< aJity. Call uess, life and color. Thctie ~en WElrll elccted to ~en'c pre!JilrntOl-Y to eulerlng businestl. as Geography," 011 Wednesday eveolng. "uHtllng, ~pokc to lbe Rural Lh~ 
12:15 p. Ill.-Noon fntcIDlil;sion, I 3.00 II. III -":-;~cd~ ani! Prosll~cts Houoral.llc fIlcnllOn was ginn lh{' [Or a ]Icnod of tbree months and an ati~odate 111 l:Ji:s [ilther'~ llisurallce Marcil 1:1. In lbo Harrl~burg Junior Club last Mooday cvenJug Oll tile 
1:15 {I, m.-"Why AVC LegblaliQII~ of Beller Administration pal,er [OJ" p!ctorlill news co.-erllse, the knlgllt!!, alon.&" with [hclr [ouDder co.mpsny ill Centrlilla. High school. lliubject "Care of lbe SchOOlroom." 
III nhnob~"-FloreIlce FI'I or Old A~e A"slHance III Judging v.,.~ made ou the basis or and SPOIlt;Or. Dr, Gellerman, feel that Mish Chal)nllin attellded Soulhcrn The class meets ench 1\1ouday eve- Games and 501.:Iai a.aodng I.:oncluu-
rer Bohrer, 1I111l01.!!·'-\Vallkcc ,Clark. pictoriul qualltle~, nd~quate iIlustl'8.- tillY have selectell men (hilt they the fall term aud IIUS a plo:-dgc to ni.ng and has olle hundred enrolled. w the p~graw. 
tlol1. and IIlt('1"<':61 PI~lllrC~ loaned can depend upon and tt'ust wah the Sigma Sigma SigmR l\lr. Lee l:s a ==.--:====,.,-====-==='-':' ___ __ 
COMMIITEE APPOINTED TO REWRITE VAGUE AND 
AMBIGUOUS STUDENT· COUNCIL CONSTITUTION 
~~e~~~[C~:Sioual l>ancrs were nOl COD' :~:~~~n~jbl1lt1Ca Or tbo;l1" various l1o~j- nl~::~:l' ~;a~!:~nDe~:;d C~::" Lee sre MARIA GAMBAREllI, PREMIERE DANSEUSE, 
, ",n,,'og '" ""y '",om" w,'d,", WILL APPEAR ON STAGE HERE APRIL 14 
iu the First Presbyterian cburch of 
li~rril1. 
~ 1'\' CHAR1I)!lR1MEJI!IIER, ~~,OI:8 . . . jly 
. CQLLEGEI'RESS ASSOCIATION . jA SroDY IN~CK 'Ente~:.ntlls~<l.PD4IclaB8 matter In the Cal'bon~ale ?~~ce. ,cess at-I'educating" 
. ~'VQRS..GRAlI!iI~ IN ACTlVJrY . 
~':r.he age old prob,lem of4frides ~8S' again 'reared its ugly head 
on this ~ampu·s. This time' the ntitack has been directed at the 
I'h;!-'sical education departments. The ,PlIObJe.m. sim'p~Y stated. is 
l' this. shall we or shall we not give grades in freshmen, and sopho-
under tbe Act or March 3, 1819. mocracies" prograll) 
, dulging in such picturesque 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·.·.·.·.·_·,·.·.-.-.·.·.·:.·.·.·.:.·_·.·.·.·.-_·.·.·.0IIl-e"Wittker; I 
C .... trth<J~ .. a: ;Ilepoftoo...-Jl'h. ....... ~. ,R""","I""', ." .. ecor.., .Ja~O'" :Uo.I1O}1, :a;Brtle:r, I 
01"71"", ,Mae,"-,,, ... , ·~"U1<l~a..... C~I~IlL.t!"', .lC,p~l~ ~ATI1hf111, I~rkl .. ;y. 
".1>ol?::~~~r Sll.~~~~~e~ .'~~~'.I.~~~ •• ~~~ .;~~~~~'. _ •.•.• : .••••• _ ••• _ ••. DIU .Horrell 
'. DUIl.NESS STkF.F 
i~f::I~~i~~~~: ~~~~~~~:~~::~L~::~;ii~::·~:Jt:~r~;::g I 
\ Member 
t:\ssodaled:eoUe!liote Press 
(bllet\iale Di6e:it 
Wl:fH MALICE TOW AlW NONE 
tality in history:: "~!a~kout o~, 
fOT-ees -of .oPPFess1Oll, . !l~yalty. , .E~'Iln.s, .Bett:r Gum,,'and 
and "hypnotized followers;" made .w:~~~:~~tsQn. at ,tile requ<eet of ~he In o~r edllcat~O{l cIa!!!! we s~~ 1!~!l1e t~n:e ;9tl.ld-YID~ th~, pro-
times and 00; (~nee.(Jom" ten times' Stud6J1t C{)lInc!1 .. came be(cl'E' ,the KJ'ess of edu~bon ft'om :t~ 'b.~Wl.\nn~g lII\td itoday. We 1~ 
COI'respon~ents' Evidently- CQupcil I\Dd presellte-d It!s ·jdep. ·cun· that during the middle-age3-thechief'empha~s-was uponoS~halas-
necesSity te~iats .: the tbt! pCtltl<l.11 ,which ,had beell ticism. The mind" and 009¥ ~el'e cOllsl.dered as sepa.rate entities, 
factg.~~ .sit.u.atiQns-, . up :preV,lousiy. ;Mr, Wlltson ond aU of the .em,p.Jw.~s .. ~~ ·p.lac«l'_ll.P4>n .Ute m~(l. ~ooa.y our 
recqgJjze 1ihe . w~!lt;o::;~~~jt~::ncll le.ading psychologists .t.ell US' .t~~t .the mi.ud alid 'po.dy cannot be 
Our curiosity js ,c;hiefiy .' mlslutel'preted.. i soparated-they must ·be ·con$iderad ..as a ttart¢ a whole_ Con-pleq~ to the ;puI'Pose~af 'instilling feal" sequently, t-he ·present tfend ·in education is -toward the d'evelop-
which.e:v:idently ·is~~ma.tter of (lIliniQrl, ment of the phy~cal. m~ntal, emotional, aQd .social adjusbnent of 
ther~!}re .cannot :be ~8 ,~l as some the indi-vjdl,IaI.· Sttaqga}y ,ellDugh ,these ..ar.e' also :the objeetives 
Fur.t;her, -doubters ,might'1ook back upon .' , of physical .edur.:ation. 
poesifls, ,when wOJ·qS '\.w:~re .slu1;lg ·around ,~gaJ7dless ,'Of rtheir Physical education, all a branch of education. eductltes the in-
merits.; .and 'M1b.at they,ifind might ouly increase '1Ihe~r skepti- di.vidual through the medium ~f .t~wl 'bodily activities. By l-earn-
cism ,when judging JPrea:ent .day verbiage. However. evidenCE: ing to use muscles at ;iViIl, the individual learns mus~ular coordi-
ga,thsr.e.d -1'rom the !P.res1~(m:tial diatribe i~diG;ltes .that adverse nations .which will help with tpe- daij.y ,tasks he meets and will 
opinions ar.e·not any too ,weicome dtu:iqg·the;llr~ellt "business ;~M Gecanded lln(l help in developing skU! in recreatiQn-il1 s,Ports: In this age of 
as unusual" period. 1'..... Duke ,Elliot 1111llle Ute mot.lon tljllt decreased wor19ng holU''s, -it j~ quite i{nPQr¢a(lt. that ~¥e be ~~-
" cCl1l111llUee ,be .appolpted to rewrite yared tq meet ,the. ;;l.ccoI'rl,PJtn~mg :problem .Qf leisure .bm~ actl·VI-
BIG€lTS IN THE PINK: ./(ilne cannot hel~ bu~ ;wonder at the tbe OO{l8titllti{)n. Tjle .motion wns ties, In the phYSIcal education classes, students are ·beIng "edu-
, naivete (If ·the ~Br.ss',.,men .,who .were benefit'teii b:y words and secq~ded and !p1l1l~efl ul\8n1mou\ily [cated to meet this problem- and to meet it intelligently. They 
wine at·the Whi~e_:House-dil}ner some 1<il1)e.~Qi. __ :£he tolerab~e Dll.ke ,Elliot. W..::sley ~ey.uolds.., :Bank I al'e receiv·ing. training in such acti'Vities .as tennis. ~a?~inton, 
The Negro students of S. I. N. U. are astir with righteous in- and uncompromlstng chaps-so .xhe:r se~k to :lmpr.eSS ~he~r Man.llle. and Bob 't\ells >we!.:: 1l,P- table.tenniS, and dancing. All of these' actiVities a:re 
digqation ·because of the guest editorial which appeared .in last j readers-s~olidlY soaked in .the m~jpr 'potltion of tb~ ;pll'es~~~n- 'Other st~~de:et7en:dn t~~~s g:~:;::~::; II the type of things which have Ii gr.eat car1;"Y-~~~r .valu~, and none 
I<'rjday's 'Egyptian entitled "Who Has Committed the Greater tial talk WIth only an oc!:aslOIlal npple of Rllplause. ~ven tnru lIepal'tm~!lt will bE' aakeu to assist of them are too difficult for the .average ·tndtvldual to learn sat-
Crime'!" • ' .. li.I" ••. 1 all the name-callil'lg and thru all the r~f'i!reJ).ces to no "war the commltte~ in drnwiOl\" up the ron' isfactorily. . . 
This "guest editorial" was, in turn. full of indignation over an I 'profitl"el'ing," lower wages, longer hours. An~ . " !ltitulion. As I see it, the objectioml to giving grades in physical educa-
incident which a week before had caused the town of Carbondale I and right-the litterateurs sat;stooped in -their .OlWl smu.~ ,Kate t!untillg. rilai.l'tll.an 0' IIle II tion are based on two points. 
to be astir with indignation. A Negro had raped a white woman. I pl.acency. However, .when the Pl"eS.id~nt spoke of ~unnecessanr ~~~~ cc:.~~~:t~e:~k:a~~~r~b~~a!~etoS~J 1. Students wbo make A's .tlJ.ld S:s in ,the ·rest '~f their sub-
This same editorial made the statement thrt ninety ·per cent of : strikes of workers,' they whooped .nnd howled as .adolescents I d lib I Je~ts do not like to take the chance of .spoiling their .>I:econl bv 
the Negl'~s in Cairo, Illinois, have be~n found to be syphiJitic I at a charivari. And the American people ·exPeQt 'labor to get !l ~r:b 111'~~'l~ron~·al'~as elected to making a lower grade ·in physical education. ' 
alld that it is possible that just as high a pel'.centage could be I a square deal from publishers and pliblicists·! ·Kowpver, one S(>I· ... ~ 00 the sleerip .. committee : 2. Students do not like to t.ake the chance of missing' unlimit-
found in Carbondale. ! should accept the old philosophy that we must learn to tolerate The rneethlg wn.s adjOlWlH'd. i ed cutS. These students are primarily interested in grade;; and 
We guess that thi~ is probably an editorial guess. e\'en intolerance,. an~ thereby petb~ps eXCllse those ,,-ho seem Marcil 24. Inl I net in a welJ-roUllded educational prQ~aw, . 
The editorial concludes with the sombel' questions: "Howl so sure of \vhat JS right and what tS wrong. Tbp mppting wa" pallE'd to 01'<1",,.' I lllaintain that these ar.e shalJo¥:, ,per~50nal reMons f(lr dlSUP-
:nany more women will be raped in Carbondale while we are wait-I ' ... ., • by the Jll!e.'lllienl. Hauk :Munnl... i proving of g;rades in any field. .If -a student's record &hows tb~t 
jng for the venereal clinic,?" "We will get the clinic, but wha(WHAT'S IN A WORD'? Due to th~ ~ece",:t,int.e.I'J}8ti.onal ,copt;u- l\llnlltes WCl'e rent! and aPllroved.!hig gl'adeg in phYsical education are lower than hjs aeademu: 
~rimes will be committed thl'ough syphilis while it is on its way T'; sion, a rather difficult task is to dlshngUiS'h.thetween the terms Ahsent nlelnbE'l's wel'P Graham ('ddl I average, this would indicate a lack of exp~i~pce in this field and 
'Well, let's consider. If aJmost a hundred per cent of the l'ap- "muddler" and "merldler." ill' fa'Ct, the .terms 'ha.v~ b~cwme so to~. who voleu hy PI'\)XY· Snl'ah Hlln'l a consequent deficiency in this ph<)3e of his .egucationai deyelop-
ists are found to be insane as a result of untreated srphilis and: synono~ous that the A.rnel'iean ·Way suggeats ,tlfl: exe~;isi~g ~,~~eP~llI~'tl.ll. ullllCY FI·eE'lIl"n. and menL Since skill:;. in physjcai activity .CBn b~ ·dev:eloped, just ~s 
if ninety per cent 01 the Negro population of Carbondale is syph- i of one III order to alleViate ~o much mental anarchy. Mud- Miss Hurt C~lJ1P lodor" tile Student skills in reading or anything else oan be developed, a student s 
ilitic, there is a tremendous p'ossibility of an appalling and ovcl'-I dler," sin~e it rhymes with "puddler"-making it a ·helluva Council as n I'l"presl"ntatin' or tl'l(' I prob'ess can be rated and compared \vith that of any other stLl-
whelmin~ production of potential Negro rapists. even if women me~s'n mire-is this column's choice for incQr;P!¥'ation into the I!hl@~·y slnff .. Sill' .said .tlw.t sh," Wa$ clent. Sinct:' this rating is the ba!'(is ot -all grades. it should appl) 
~nd'Ch-H\:iren are excluded_ ' verbal status quo. But after all, th-e abov.e conclusion is a mnt- not In la\'Ol' or k""'l,ing" tllp IIbral'Y to all fields_ 
Surely no intelligent person will believe that e\'ery l'apist is fl.1 ter of opinio.n, an~ ~he A:rnericn~ Way does ·not .seek to fOl'ce ~::: n.l~~l":~!l~~ I:l~:l ~:l~ :~l~~~~ ~?f~~' If we are going to us~ a system o! grading at al.l, it shotlld. be 
!'lyphi!itic maniac with a dark skin. I~n't th-ere a slight pOflsi- upon other.s 1t::> opmlOns. Jtlst as It does not we~come too much (W.att' to take care ,.f th~ addl!ld,pall used in all branches of educatio~-mcludillg phYSical educatIOn. 
bility th~t ~vel'Y "~ol.ored" .rapist is not :t Negr~? As a. mntter, ouL'iide influence in arriving at its own [!onelu$lonS'. Atltling more ~t11dE'nt b~~~If ,,:e an~ going to abolish grades, theY. should be abolished in all 
of fa.ct, It IS now bemg said that the offender in the rape ~ase 1 ... ~ .. .'. I not reJi('Ye lht' situution \it" subjects. ,.1", , ..... 1\1. BYNUM. . 
which shamed C:tI'bondale"aoout t\VO weeks .ago was actl,1nlly a I BLUE ORCHIDS; tp those,.JUOIors ""'ho ~re s~r.~...so .hard the studlillt assistance ts Ilot .. t'! ::-. ';:.~ 
white man instead en a Neiro as was first reported. give a roma.ntic welcome to spring, iheir effot.ts . [01' good library senlce, 
. V:t US hav~ a veMl'eal drnic! We need it. But can't we get: in the Junior~Seni~l' Prom. Music, eSP~ialiy~i1f I:~a~~::lt o~f :1~:\1~~~\::~ts~al.;~~ OPPOS-ES PUBLlCA1'lON OF iVOT-ES 
It wlth()tlt llsang the Negroe'l as goats? LE't U!'l have a nmereal the style of DIck C1sne. seems an approprlRte manner of ushe:r- i\1\S5 Hart f-tatpd {hat byl 
~link, but If>t'!'l get it witha!.\t .sacrihcing racial understanding ing in the SE'ason when fancies of !'lturlenis.turn ffpnt the well~ 11JE'E'xtrnholl!' tbe !<taIT nl('m·, 
and goon will. --CORNELIUS E. BREWER tl:odd€'n path,; of book-learning into the mor:e,Ascina:i-ng and would he O\·~l·wO!-I.:"d and WOllldl1 wouln like to explain a~ clearly and as simply 11.~ 1 am able 
aesthetic byw8)!$ of passivity. Having Spl'hlt hecta~ ·hours be abl~ t<J g!\'E' 1I'!; gOod senl~~ the stand that I. and the majority of the Student, Council, take 
Don't Faint In the M a,in Bitilding! thumbing grotesque and unin~iting t~xts ·the ·v.alSt six .months, I' 1 Uw ~!\~:~:1~~01!~~:\~~' s Sll~~ /n:~ on the question of publishing votes .of council rne~.ber~ where 
gtudents should find the JUnJor-Semo)' Prom a sort of apex I compal'able wltb tho~p of othE'l' personalities are concerned. The partICular per-sonahtle:; In que.<:;-
Women!" r.plea~e don't faint in the Main building. l'her~' i\<n't from ""hieh they might slip back into "normalcy." lihraries. She sskE'd Ih(' SuulO?nt tion arr. of course, the editor of the Eg:yptian and the editor of 
)"oom You'lI be lucky If ~Oll hnd a COtj)e1 to fall an .. --'- <;':Ollncll to r~cOllsld(;r th~ PI'OI)OSt'llj the Obelisk. I am opposed to this. plan. 
,What hAppens to \\ome'l. who do f)unt there Isn't b) am WILL DEMOCIV\CY BE DJS.CO,UR1Zl.1 question An €xample of the plan in operation is as follows:. John DOE 
means . .a ~lefl.sant stoQ although th!;' emel genc) unses often ." or TDI;~I~:~I~e;~aS:::\ntouC'~~n:: ~~V~!.I and J ohn ~. Public ar~ running for editor of the E~yptlan. Fre~h-
It halJpei'led last \.,eel. A) Dung \\oman. havmg become h~ s_1 A CI"JS1<: of ICld slgmf!('anee IS appmachmg the SIN. U. cam- lout tbe physical educatlOU depart I men counCil members 1, 3,4. sophomore members 2. and 4 ]umor 
terlcal. was dlagged aU O\el the buJidlllg before a {'ouch ~otlld be! rliS \\Ithm the \t!i} near future In fact It Will reach the serlO us ment Is not Th" lOllorll d~tld,.d I members 1 2. and 4 . .and semOl members 2 a-nd 3 vote fot John 
fDund on whIch to let hel 1H' One \\a~ finalh found In the office ~~age "oon afler Aplil 9 fm on that d.pte the student body wHi to ask n l~ple .. entall1(· of the l' F. Doe because he seems better qualified to them The lest \ote fot 
of the Dean of Women ! ,ote on three \ en Important questions, two of which have al- depnltmpn{ to (>re~el1t hi, H .. I,s (II Jolm Pliblic John Doe IS elected on hus' mellts The names of ('oun-
The enV1rqnmen tof the Dean of 'Wom.en·s offIce rna\ UC' vel' ! I cad\ been am;;\,ered negatlvel\, by admmlstrattve head:l and the th~ nl'l.:t StIul .. nt ('ounrll me .. ting LiI membels who voted for J()hn Doe and the names of those \\ ho 
• . S d t !\Jar} HeUlZlllun I; aI< nptJO!l1l~d to I }1leasant fot some pLr.I'poses, but It can hrad!~ be Judged <1 deslr- I cthpI has rpcel\ ed the same answer from the SIN. U tu en leplace E~a Jane 1\11lllgnl1 on thr I \Otb fOI John P~hc ale published when It l-S nm\ remembet to 
able retIrmg lounge for hv!ttellcs Not only IS the offlce \\ 01 it ('OlinCll ' ~ I cOl1lml\l~e late to alter the cI~glOn. anyway 
mterfered WIth durmg these mCldents, but ·the lack of ))lnaC\ The questlOns whIch we hope have been given' CounCIl 1",~el\eU a 10?tiE'1 flnml No" student councr! electIOn c()mes along These \otes nre 
IS a serIOUS handIcap ]I) cal'lng for the pattent I lIcIt) to demand the attelltl.oll of every man alld :woman on the of the Student (0\t1! ngalll plIbhshed and thereby made avaIlable to machmes and 
'''ho IS l'esponsible 101' thj;; pltJablr SItuatIOn" The Health C!lmpus, me Shall the hbrar..\ sta} open an hour longer tn the NOIuml lIlillols asldng {l!em tile, go to work John Pubhc hnes up hIS backers and mstructs 
Service? N{), Dr HmrlCh,:; has tlled for \eatS to get an emer-: evenmg'l Shall grades be abolished In acttVlty physical educatlOn 1i rep!~:~~~~I~:~: ~e~::r~lll~~~: them n()t to vote fOf "$0 and so," because "so and so" cantlot be 
gency loun~e on first fiool Mam Shall the Student Council pubh"h all votes taken during Its meet- ill fn.\o! o[ doing so 'llade to vote wtth the machme bitt to vote for John MIlquetoast, 
An appeal was made to the Student Council this week to find: ings on all issues and all personalities? who jumps when the boss nods. The ~onscientious council member 
",the small corner needed, but Bob Armstl'ong. sophomore mem- I These q~estions, as was indit:ated, have been ans.wered ,by the is out. Simple for the politici.ans, isnt it? 
ber of the Council, threw up hiS" hands in despair. He's been i admfwstrative branches of the ~ollege which are affected. Opposition to this piau &rises, 'because, if 'it were put in opera-
~l'Yin~ to find an empty corner for months without success. There; Fay Hart, chief librarian, has ~bjected to keeping the library ~pen wa:ta~:~~~;yt.t>d to tet tio,n, it would subjecLeysry member .()f ,e~~h Stu~ent Co~ncil to in-
JlIst Isn't one. an extra hour; the physical eduC{l.tion de;pJI,r.tment has ex:p.lamed Reynntdfl IIIade the mOtiOll fluences that now are impossible to reallze. EdItors wIll then be 
,,:hy grades in act,ivity P.E. should not b~·.8bolished •. jm~ th~ Stu- the Counejl re~I'l!·t back lo tbp ele~ted OIl the basis of the pett¥ ,political group ,they ,are a mem-
dent Council has swod adamantly against publishill$ votes on all metbod or pl!bli~ll!lig the Stn· ber and not on the basis cJf merit ,as is now the case. 
I bsues and personalities.. Coun~il mll1l1te<o the sam~ week The advocates of the plan to publish votes on pflr$onalities have 
The Public Relations De.,artment of the tIlinois Education As- I A week from Tuesday, the students will give their answers. Is bellI. Th .. motlon was never propos.;:d with su.ch vigpr the truly dernooratic plan of let· 
sociati(ln h~ disclosed more e"idem:e that Illinois pa::; the worst! They will decide whether or not tlhey need the extra hour in the a;~~::.ed~halrmn.o of U1e tlng the student body eleet the ,edi-torf; -of the oEg·~ptian and the 
record in the natioIl fOT slIpport of public schools. i evening to study at the library; they wi1\.e;xp.ress IthElir np.inions Duy comnllttee. nskerl tbe Obelisk. ObviOUSlY, tllat \\:ould get out {)f hand and that is, above 
According to a bulletin published by the 1. E. A_, Illinois ranks on the desira.bility of grades' in .activity P:E:, 'and ..they .will say or tile COllucll to be tlllnk- all. the one thing they do not want. Merely publiship.g the votes of 
Further Indictment Qf Illinois Schools 
36 in pel' cent of taxation spent on pub\iIJ education. Only 33.5 whether or not they would llke·to .know ,how 'each 'Student 'Council nn J:lODl)r':< Day S]leUkel' l.uun('il members after they ·would have voted _does no more ,to 
per cent of the state revenue goe..'1 to Illinois schooh:!. In contrast,! member votes on all Jssues and personalities. !:larrison, buslnelU! malUlg'cr as~ertain that the \\fill ()f the majority will be d{)ne than does the 
New Mexico s'pends 60.4 p~r cent of all state and lo~~l taxes on \ Al).d then what? If the students vote NO. the .m.att~ w.ilI of I .!~p~:~ ~n:et11~l'f~~:ln:: ~ystfm now in operation. If, no"" ·tbe stude.n~s do not .approve,oi 
puqlic edueation. ! ({Jurse be dropped .. But if they vote 'Y-ElS. ·will the...d\gnity oJ .the unSIIUa[u('101';1. He pl'esent. 1Jhe choice of their council for these edit(ll'shlPS, they can vefuse 
As a matter of fact, many of the Southern states, known to I college student be respected? 'Will the ,mautf.jty of ,their decisions willi'll, be c!'llled "II Ca.reel· to senti these people back to the council ·~he ·next year. Ask any 
have pOOl' school systems, ~pend :1 large"i- prpportion of the state .be recog1lized and given every consiilel'ation'?,0r wUl·they be sum- . .By thll. system. tile b\u.!. counoil m~mbcr how 'he voted, and if he is representil!g you •. he 
income on schools than does Ijlinois'. Texas, South Carolina, Ala- marjly rejected without exPlanation?' Will the 'Council of Ad· wOllld be t>lected a witl tell yotl. No greater f)I'ivilege than to vote for w.hom he pleases 
bama,. Georgia, 'Mississippi, ~~uisjana and Tennessee attach a I ministration, to which the studen~ .answers will be giv~n for a :Il~.::r O;;\rll!:~; can be given ~ me~b€r of the stud,e~t .b~, Jlnd this pri·"Ul.1ge c.a~ 
lilore lmportant rating on edl\htiQ.!l than does Illinois. final decision, welcome this eXPl'ossion from .the <st.u\i~nts? hlnl with tbe QllUaa never be derued him. The presumption IS 1h~t, 81) liar, the cou~cll 
According to the 1. E. A., th'e regrettable aspect of the schaol Past experience indicates that the Council ,of Adminiatration manQ,!er. Th.a Council has not.erred flaglrantly, and that the Egyptian and the Obehsk 
sit.untion in this state is that Illinois is able financially to giVe of S. '1. N. U. wiIl'be sympathetic tl)ward the voice of the students. ·the plan ami askad him ,to have been sources of .pcide for >Southern. 
adequate support to her schools. The Prairie state, according to If it is within the power of the Coun~il to grant the wisbes tile meeting hext week so tila~ At the wesent. student~ at Southern Can be pl"Oud of the repre-
the bulletin, has a per capita income 20 per cent above the avcr- students, it wi1l undoubtedly do so. The .record of the..adminis.tra- . have ·more time to dis· sentative democracy that exists on this campus. Most of the !'itu-
age for the country. The averuge income for each person in Illi- tion of S. l .. N. U. during recep.t years bl1s,been ~ne (If £tiepdly en- . ,CoUDcll voted to .hold tlie com- dents know that th~ir councU m,empets ,have .been, are, and .will 
nl)is is $573; for t.he United States it is $479. eouragement toward students. And the sttrdents like it. Compara- oll·T-uesdn.y. April .S. !I'he ('ontinue to be.,d(}ing·the~r \tallY ~t in,the interest ()f the students 
The obvious conclusion mny well be that Il1innis. one of tl}e I tiV'tlY speaking', democracy at S. '1. K U. has',.eftjoyed a blooming tuke pln.c~ outdoors. of Sou.theMl Illinois N()rmal University. 
l'ichest states' in the Union, has op.e of the worst school !'lY!'ltems. he Jth. To discourage it at this point would seem to be extremely I to be I'ubmltted to til€' 'Every studeilt is urged to vote to maintain intact h,is repre.sen-
As a finn.l"punch, the 1. E. A. has found tbat "our State Schooli ba policy. l 11:1 .' oonCIIl'Il (1) extending tative. control ovel" hjs own "ffairs. Vote not t.o subjec;t YOlJ.ra_~lves 
,Fund is less than one~half our annual pop and chewing gum bill." j ayond ? douM. if the CG,un.<:illof Administration is .. .', ~.' ~~) .a::O~;~II~~h~:~:; to m~chlne xlile by subiectb~ your eleuted .r~wre~ntati.ve to 
We spend 38-million ()n gum aud soft drinks-onb' J..5 millif}n on complY'with the wjll of -the students. ·it Wm,giVel{l. 'Plll!iAnp, I ~ma.ch'ne 1'ule. 
flchools. .... explanation of it~ inability ,to' do SO_ The nlMting W:IS CldJ'hlrn~d. -Mal'~' lE. Evans. 
iaP ~ ·aratiOil 
.' ........ .
,.IRas,eball tQiDmiS$ioner :.BeJer 
Yellow Cab 
. RUJ:lling All Points 
Quick, Reliable Set'vi~e 
\ lOe , 
PHO~E68 
MEN!, 
The Lee Feather-weight Hat has just arrived 
. ;;f ;;;..~::=:::="=~~=...?-=:-LetrUs Change Your H 
~V ARSITY MEN~S -SHOP 
M£,.'S CLOTHING 
Friday, March 28, 1941 
COLLEGg STUDENTS SAY U. S. 
/SHOULD N(JT INTERVENE IF 
JAPANESE ATTACK BRITISH 
BERRY'S 
GROCERY 
We Dellv ... 
PHONE 286 
Carbondale-Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 
Special Student Rates 
Try Our 
Modern Cafe 
P ONE40 
Carter's Cafe 
"Just Across From the Campus" 
Have you met the sister act from 
TROY, N. Y.' 
• Up in Tnl'. N. Y .. the Arrow [1"0[11 .. m3ko ~hjrl~. 
liu, hlndkerchief!. and tlrIaerwear. Mony of the 
pattern ...... plalLl1ed~., go t.,gether ••• IN l'aF&er 
H.ulMOIfY. 
We Live rhose close-harmony ,"omhinatlon. dsht 
hlll'e ou our eaunton ••• Arrow Shirt, With tbeir 
.liek ArTOlO' coll~n. their Imooth "Milog." figqre-fit 
••• Anow Tin that 1',,;'1 WTinkle8 ••. AfTo,,", Rand. 
kerchi."fa en"l~d If)f Ib" npru .. purpo." of leaming 
sCo~: See·~:'Y:d;:.CUC luper-comJQrtablll .~ow 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
me. His ("l"eatin nlUvitieg were ne 
{'<?i<su!'ily Cll'<Clll1ls(,l'lhe(l. 'I'he~e CQIj'1 
11Itlon" ami lIelTOllS strain lJastsne!l i 
Ill!' cQmjloser'!'; unhappy end. H{I 
!\led In 100&, and the' IO~B to Arnel'!'! 
'Ye Train You 
- "'For A Career 
Southern Illinois 
School of 
Beauty Culture 
and 
Swedish M(fflsage 
P,hont 792 Car90ndale. 
Arch ________________ _ 
Perrnane~s $1:00 up ',0 
Student work. under 
strict supervision 
BE 
THE 
POPULAR 
LADY 
-at-
THE JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM 
Get YOUl' Hairdress at 
LA. VERA'S 
cBeau~y .Servia 
"Just 1 ~/:! blocks east of the campus" 
U4 E. Gr~nd . Phon, 419K 
EASTER SF ITS 
FoHow Fashion. ,rear a Suit 
Chocse from pastel, plaid (w pJam darK woolen:;. 
Season':; late,"'t fa",hiuns 
Dres~make;·. Militar:,. or }Iannish Tailored 
$10.95 to $22,:;0 
Blouses and, S\veaters to tOI) them off 81.25 to $2.98 
YOU TASTE ITS DUALITY 
A tl09d way to-get the most out 
of anything is tD pause now and 
. then :and ~&ftesh yoltfself .•• wilh 
Ice-cold Coca~-Cola. Its -laste i5 
delidDus . .Its altar-sense -of rD-
fre&h.rnent is .delightful. A short 
pal.'oo for ice-cold Coca~Col~ is 
the refreshi~g thins to do. So 
when you pause througftQllt the 
day, mClke it 'ho pa.use.,hot rO_ 
'"s~~$ with ice-cold Coco-Cola. 
,~tt1~..j ~nde< ~tlthDri'1 of 'th. eo...·COt. C<>p>PaJIS h, 
CARBONDAL,E COCA·COLA ;BOTTLING CO. Inc. 
Carbondale, minois ' 
THE FWRIST 
UAttentiog;StudeJIts'~ 
Intr-odoofuga Compl~e Line of 
Sandwiches at Reduced Prices 
BAR BQ., 
HAMBURGER 
CHEESE BURGER 
CHEESE ... 
CHEESE SALAD 
BAKED HAM ., 
HAM SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD 
ROAST PORK 
ROAST BEEF 
1'Oc 
1G~ 
lS1: 
Hle 
10e 
101: 
10c 
15c 
10c 
10c 
OLIVE NUT ,. '. 10c 
Pf,ANUT BlTTTER and JELL Y 1 Dc 
EGG SALAD. 10c 
.sPECIALS 
Jumbo Hamburger with 
French Fries and Drink 
Jumbo Hamburger with 
Hot Ohili and Drink 
Bacon, Lettuce and 
Tomato Sandwich 
Sliced Chicken, (Lettuce 
,26c 
and Tomato) , , 
Hot Pork or Beef Sandwich, 
Potatoes, Gravy. , 
All Milk Shakes 
All Malted Milk Shakes . , 
26c 
21c 
26c 
21c 
~Oc 
tsc 
• Double Dip lee Cream Cones, ... 5c 
. OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 
SUNDAES lOc SODAS lrk 
CB6COLATE CHERRY 
M~SHMALLOW CHOCOLATE 
l\U;PLE NUT ORANGE 
BUT'fER SCOTCH LEMON 
PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE 
STRAWBERRY STRAWBERRY 
We have a Mod.ern Dilling Room 
Equipped for ,any party OJ" btillqlld. 
For ;r;escl"Vatiolls see us or call 223. 
BANK'S ·CAFE 
210 South UIiMis Ave. 
LEND 
AN 
EAR 
WHY ~OT LET THE 
Varsity Drug Store 
SUPPLY ALL YOUR DRUG, FOUN-
TAIN, AND STATIONERY NEEDS? 
PHONE232 
For Fast, Free 
Delivery Service 
IT'S ICE CREMI TIME - SO STOP 
IN AFTER THE SHOW OR WHILE 
YOU ARE DOWN TOWN FOR A BIT 
OF COOL REFRESHMENT. 
Al-sIT 
DRUGS 
Varsity Theatre Building 
THEATRE 
CARBONDAJ,E 
Continuous vall}' 2 :30-11 :15 
Friday, March 28th 
Bob Crosby and 
Jean Rogers, iR 
"LET'S MAKE MUSIC" 
ON THE STAGE-8:30 P. M. 
Beta Sigma Phi's 
American Style-
Show' 
CESAR ROMERO in 
"Romance of the 
Rio Grande" 
Cartoon and Sc:rial 
ORRIN TUCKER & aRCH. 
BONNIE BAKER in 
"You're the One" 
~ports Short and News 
,WE D. & THURS. Apr. 2·3 
, IlARBARA STANWYCK 
and HENRY FONDA in 
"THE LADY EVE" 
, Also March of Time Oil 
"Americans All" 
ADMISSION WEEK DAYS 
10 & ZSe. 'till 6;00: 
10 &. 3Jc aft.,r 5. Tax Inc. 
ROGERS TIIEATRE 
Aclmlsclr\ 10 &. 20e 
SAT. &. SUN., MARCH 2.11-30 
KAY FRANCIS and 
JACJ{ OAKIE in 
Spe~ial Plate 
Lunch.25c 
OF TEACHERS 
STUDENT VARIETY SHOP 
Magazines News 'Papers 
.) 
~.a~ 
DOROTHY CLAIRE 
with America-. No.1 
Dance Bond.. Leaeler 
GLENN 
MILLER 
In "Moonllgh. Serenade" 
with 
FRED 
WARING 
and his Pennsylvanians 
iri" "PleCisure Time" 
FORS.LN. U. 
T~es., "'~ ed., Thurs. 
At 9 P. M. 
N. B. C. Stgtlons 
Star!". ~Robell::.<. K('unclll L. 
Phone 232 'for "LITTLE DIEN" Toilet TJssues Wiswell; nomal11~. Ju!e>-, Sty· rr,.~jdpl1t of ill<: 110m,,. or ::i\lt> lu 
-'-- MY8terje~ of Eu,ope. ~en(' lUi" tIl<' ~pl!ll::; ((Till ('hllrk" 
Fast, Free De~h .. ery Service News and Serial Also School Supplies, etc. ROllald. Jawes. Murder In the f".lnl· \ngu('r Q[ lIan'l~lJu\g j~ tlle r{)lil\JJg • ..... _ ... __ ... _ ...... _ ... ~ ___ ,_ ... _".;'! ________ ~"-"I;.. __ '!I!'''"'''''''' _____________ -"tly; ·Saroyall. '\\'1I1iu.w" My Name (I prc~idclJl. 
